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I'l.ii k KhItI ill il, In Hi.

ill) I ' I it

W W. lre, i,f H.illii. Wit III lliu
i 11 Wi'iliM '!. ).

I In (.. Inn- - Miller, il I ill tin. u II,

IH khii I'lly 'l'iH'i,l,i
W VV. 1 1 tin. nf Amiilu, Aim In Hi"

(oil Illy Wi'ilni'mtii)
II V KohliT, of llntti'Hii, In till

ill) nil l.iml. U'i'iiii'iiiV.
I' N I Hi h )' i in, of Omuxo, was In

thin llljr mi minima 'I'iiihIiic.
Ii lill Ji li Hill : t, nf Jilmllli's I .! 4

n III (III illy oil TiH'idiiy.
Waller (ilii in, nf y.hlm mlii, Il

Mils i ll y mi lninliii-11- r'rldiir
I.. J Hhoi Mrr, hi funis u iiiiiiMM

I tn m vIxilitiK III IliU lily S 1'ilMi .j
Mm I M Ni'inli'. nf riUnol'l. iii

In Oregon Clly tuition friend l" u

ilu)
William Viiiii:Iiiiii, H Mill known

uliti k ii i it it nf ,M iliillii, wit In lliU illy
Monday.

U. I .a Kir, nl Anion, W4 UIIIIHIK

Hi, in- - ln, MkIIi d III r i'K "II I lly .11

Monday.
V m iii I iiit In, nf 1 wriM, miiniii!

Iliimi llillm.li llMK iihkIii' ' III Ihls lily
Hulnrdiiy.

Marl III HlrilhiT. nf I iil.liy. iin III

IliUriiy .Muihl.iy In iii in Il jumi'
lilinlllenH

J. II Colli, a iil known stockman
nl M .i . uiih In llil illy mi liiml
ii h y .

Minn Mar) Mitrhell Ml mi Hatnrda?
for Hand), hrn kIih nin'iil H molar
Willi her ianiil

Mm Jnliti hi t m . of I'n run. wan In

lliln i lly on Tlnirday. ninl while here
Hulled Willi friends.

Aim Ullil Uilll.illl Thulium, tti'll
V iiimii r nldenti nf Iii ai r Crock, wri i

HI Ihln i II y Saturday
liiiri'in-- ami Jnliii V. hlll. lu nf

!!nt.n jiU wrMi liilHlmnit Ihllni III III"
mini) urn! M i hi 'I .i

Mrs- Ili'iiry llolnuin, of Heaver
reck, mm ulllolli( Hum" llltlllK III

llili. i lly on Tuesday.
MIxki'ii Kllu, M.irKiitii unil (llu K ruin

mil ni'i'iit HiiiiiIii) In Aurora, whci'
liny wrrn I tin Kinds ol friend

.Mlimi it llinllu lli'W Kt litnl Mia Hem
May him'IiI Sunday nl Miilullu. In In
lin y wore tint !U''I of filcndn.

I .i ii. runk, nf Holland, inn' nf I In'
w oil known farmer nf Clm kunwii

iiiilily, wilt In thl city mi r'rlduy.
Mr Ktii lU'inli. who him been tU

Ink in .ir Leaver I reek for llu- - hint two
wii'kn, linn returned to (iri'Kini Clly

ii in VitiiKliiin, u well known
him kiii.ui of Muliilln. wnn In Oregon
lit) tiiiiMniilnii Imnl mi on r'rhhiy

( 1'iinni'll, or Mllvtauklo, was
In HiIk II v on liiimii'i i W'riin iiiv
.Mr. Uotinncll In a well known contrac
tor.

W. lv Kin lii'in. of Iiocan, who Ii con
iii'iinl Willi llu- - (ii'iir lin k creamery.
wan In thin illy on hiiMlncas Wednes-
.l.iy

Mr innl Mr. A. K. V:IIh, of Aurora.
i'ri In tli to rlty Momliiy on thmr

Id ruillunil, wIiitu tlioy went on VutT

ni'mi.
II. Hlp'lou, MuIIiki. wun In Dili

i lly MuniUy, Im'Iiik on lim wuv lioini'
from l ull Ktin, lnir lie Innl Im'Hi .in
llU1ll'lt.
i' MrH (iriint Wlilli'. of t'linliv, wun In

iliin iily on Sut'inliiy on lnr wuv from
I'cirlliiinl. vtlii'rn nil t hud vIkIIIiIiI
(I'llillVl'll,

' MIkiI Cnthi'r H'olinuii, of Cunliv.
an In iIiIh iily on Krliluy on Iut wuv

to I'lirtlainl wlitTo him vlnlti'il with

riiulhi'ii
John r.nliliii'lt'r. of lii'uvrr Cri-i'li- ,

mm of (ho wull known furiiicrn of
t'liii kuuiiiH counl)', wun In (iri'Kon lily
on Siitiiriluy.

JiiiIkh (inmt II. Dlinick unit Thomim
lUmliill went In lliililuiril on S.ituril.iy
iifliTliniill whi'ro limy vlnltcil the
fnrinrr h aim k fiirm.

Mr. unil Mm. 1 tuvtil Joik'h, of deliver
Cri'i'k, wT In tilth rlty Turmliiy on

Ihiir wuy to 1'orllnnil, xvhi'ro thoy will

vhlt with rilrttlvi'H.

Alml Thoiuim, of lU'iivor I'roi'k, wnn
In thin iily on rrliluy. unil uiim iic- -

oniiiinli'il Ihmxi hy IiIh lirolhcr, Will
linn I. TIioiiihh, hIho of that ilnon.

Minn Mllilri'il Ailii'ii, who was prlii

iuit nf Ho' .Mount liriiHant Hchool thin

yi'iir, lmn niTi'iiti'il n poHltlon In the
Iowit Kriulog of tli Sandy miiool.

Mrn. William Hli'lniT, of Iloiivnr
'ni'k, was iimonK thono who vIhIIimI

In Ori'Kon City TurMday. Sho was
hy Iut falhcr, He my Hoi-nul-

Mm. A. Ilotlman and diuiKhtnr, Mi'h.

l'Yank KomliiTK, of lloavor Crciii, won
In IIiIh city Wi'ilni'Milay on tholr way
to I'ortlund, whiTo thny vUlti'U Willi

frli'inls,
KrnoHt Glnthcr, a vll known farm-o-

of Hchulicl, wiih In IIiIh rlty Tluu
and whllo luiru vImIIimI lit h daiiKli-tnrH- ,

Mth. l'Yank Schoonliorn and Mrn.
Ilazii MrCiihui'y.

Ilnrinan Kluhnr, road nuiiorvlHor,
whoHO homo Ih ut Kldorailo, wuh in
On koii Clly on IiiihIiiohs ThiirHday,

ai'i'oinpaiih'il hv Ills ilaiiKlilcr.
MIhh ruuhi I'iHlmr.

Roy Hlafford, of I'ortlaml, wan In

IIiIh iily on liiiKinoHH Thurilay anil
vIhIIoiI Ills piiiimlH, Mr. and MrH. V.

II. Rlafford, of Mount hoforo

roturiiliiK.to hlH hoiuc.
Harry Wolch, fomiorly of thlH clly

und Him of tho luUi Or. John V. Vclv!!i,

wuh III Ori'KDit Cily Sunday whoro hn
wnn vIhIIImk uiiiouk IiIh old frlcndH. Ilu
Ih now rcHldiiiH near IllllHhorn.

Mary Ilalnoy, Httlo ilaiiKlitnr of Mr.

and MrH. Kalncy of Muplo I,am who

Iiiih uudii'KoliiK modlcal triii'.-niPM- t

at tho OrcRon City hoHpltal. w in

nhln to ho romovod to hnr homo thl?
WO'l(,

Donald Sllcox, formorly of OrcRon

City hut now of Oakland, Oil., has ar-

rived In this city mid Ih tho H'lcnt of

frlonds. Ho will m"nd novoral nionthi
In OroRon lioforo ri'lurnliiR to Cali-

fornia.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by lnrl applknllona, aa lhay cannot
tin- - ilu. mr.l itiirilun or lh ar. Thrra la

only inn- - way 10 curt ilrafni'aa. and Hint la

liy rnnilllullonnl rantrilli-a- . Drafni-a- la

caiianl by an lnllam.il rnnitlllnn ol ttxr mu-rn-

llnlnn ol ihi- - Kualaiiilan Tuba. V, hrn
una lulu- - la Iniliim.d ynu hava a ninihiina
aminrt or linpt-rCrf- t and whrn II la

ntlri'ly rl.,r,l. luafmaa la lha rrault. and
tinl.aa th Innnmmallun ran la laki-- out
and llila tuba I" "a normal condi-

tion, biarlna will b ilialroyrd fnravar: nlnn
rnaia out nl tt-- ara cauai-- bjr l alarrh.
whlrh la nnlhlna- bin an Inflamad condition
of lha muroiia aurtara. win nivr one Hundred Pnlhtri for any
raaa of Drafnrmt lrauai-- by catarrh) that
cannot ba currd by Hall a Calarrfc Cura.
fiitnd for clrrulara. Iri-a-.

F. J CHENET CO.. Tolfdo, Ohio.
Fold by mtiralata. 7lc
laia Hail a I'llla for conatlpatloa.

K. J. I.lik!ll, naii4Kir of tlm I'llil
k 'l'N k ii'iiiiord in

"'" ' "r "" I il'Ur, kinl wIiIIh In ll.i.
illy m llm ii'l nl Mr mol Un A

hlniliiDin, nf t'niilti lith uli'l iHtUli'U
III i ll
Alliiit I la liur !. will kiiiin f i

di'l'l of rmtpU. x, wlni hat l.i ii III

fur d'ti'ial imiiiUia, l t llm hniiiw of
hi iluillilliT, Mil Mirlllmll tt ! I I .

of Mnliii. ami III riiii'llllmi i iimlnt
ulinut lilt tinn'.

Mr and Mil lii'inrn Jnlniami, nf
llila ill), whim i illi i In Vain nut -- r
Wai'h , oil H i"lln ailay naln In I In'
ili nlli nf Mr JiiIiiimiIi a inn Ii', Jnliii I'
Jnlinaiiii, an Om'kiiii inin r of I 1 7

Mr. Jiilinmiii had tl.ll.d lullilaiil) mi
In ii Ii y in i ail Uia

Horn In llm wlfn nf Uinulii .u n

of Catlilii'ini, Uu-l- i, a ili'iKlili". Mr
und Mia li")liiii lulu, I'll ! i . .1 In
llil- - iily ami lln f..ninr la a nu ll.i-- r

nf Mia V C Cum of IliU 1 1" ami
Mra. iii)lmi la a iluutiil.-- r of Mra
riiulllii' H'liurl'. hI-- nf 1'ila I'll-

V.'ulirr M'lu.iiir, afiir Inlna: ion
Inc I'd wild lliu 'ai lilt- 1 Ii w m r liar
m:i' In ( r . r "U ' Hy f'li tlm luat llnt r

lira aa a im i li inP , li ft .Mm.. lay r
lli'llnll, Mlill, wlii'rn lm 'ihu la I

i tut r i iilnr ih" Knd'i'akt r nr f'nrl
f.u lurli'a it will lm away ahniil I on
) uia

I lilllp I.. Iliiiiiliiniiil, Dm Juiiinr lm i t

I'tr of ll.tiiiiiininl aV lljiiiiimiiil uilnr
ln ). will tin I.iki-- to Miliin rd a

lint Hirliu:, ( .irii.li, ali, linUy I.)

'r '. II, Mi'ltnii-- r Mr lluiuiiiniiil ha
In-- n miilliii d In hla iihiiii at tlii hniut
of lilt tirnllnr III dl.nUlnh" fill full
wi'i k. a mifTi'trr of Infl.iiiiii iiinry rlu- - i.

innl lam.

Mini CiirnllK A ii i r lit-- , who hua In' n

t' mJiliiK iii'iir 1'nnl.y fur llu' l.mt )iur.
h :ttiii I'lt'i d-- prim ipiil of I lm Turk
I't.n lion', uml Mla Am
r in-- , wlm m4 tiiiifht In tin- - Hprlnt;
wud r niiiHil for tlm hint )i ur. hua j -

ri'ti'd thn i r it it I " It nf I In- - Calm
mull IHl,

Mra Mury H Howard nf Mullno
atnppi'd ivt-- In rcciin Clly Suinl.iy
whiln ri'luriiliii! to Inr limnr frmn
i r it ut t 1'naa. whi'tv aim nttiinlt"! th

n it It t in I nliiti' cmiiK.i . Hint win
rt ti'd ! ri'titry of that nrk'aiil '.i
Hon. Mra Howard nimrtt'd tli inn''
I K " olio of tint t hut hi'ld

l'it Ki ki'rinli. oi' Cniiny. wna III thla
rlty Tui'sdiiv. Mr. Ki kiTvon hua at"'-- i

ri .l hla rotiiii'i tlon with tlm ('mil')
HI. iii' I. .ink und will ln a'am-luti'- wlih
Ira SI) tT roiitmi tlliK for pI'lMK an I

mining mlr. workliiir roii'.ldi'ral.ly
aloiiK tin' llm' of thi- - WUI.iiiii tiit Vul
Iry Sniitlii'ni und I lit- - Knulln-r- I'mill
Mr. Sl)li'r hua Ih i ii in thin nunlimta
lor llif paat nix iiii. Mr KikiTn.ni
haa l.avu i otiiii'rti-- Willi llm hunk :n
Caiihy fur alx and out-hal- f yr.ira. lninK
i atthliT for tlm hi.'.r yrur und a half.

PARTY FOR PARKPLACE BOY

Kn'd I'l-- t koMT wua aiirprlitt'il nt th
hoino of IiIh pan hi h. Mr. and Mrs
Ili'iiry IVikovi-- r In Purknluii Sulur
lay lilnht. Tho im wuh hla K.th
hlrthduy.

tlumi'H and intialc
tlm I'U'iiliiK'a innllmt'a. Mra.
on r. ini.tlali'd i v Mlnai-- a Itutli an
Amy IVckoviT and Mlaa Hlum ho lav
nport hitviI dainty rofrtvihuniila to

tho yoiiiiK pi'oplo.
Thorn- - prt'in'iit wcro MIhroh Viola

Mary TunztT, Anna ltos
Tun.iT. Ihiii'vii FYuni'o. Iifiio Hint
IIIKH, KIIIIU MHI'IIIT, h.illonu Vulll'T
Hilda Mi'yiT. Amy IVikovcr. Huth
I't'i koMT mid Ulaui hc Iiuvcuport
John Harry, K'iiinih Tlionipaon, Wil
hur lluyi'H, l.ow'clh'ti Daiichy, lcoiuinl
ThompHon, AiiKiiHt Hi'IhIiitcit. Frank

ockovcr und Winifred KnlRht.

ESTATE FILED FOR PROBATE

Tho I'Hlato of William Chynowolh
who ilii'd In tlilat county May ti, wuh
II for prohntv In tho county court
TuiMday hy Juno lllalr WUhyromlit'
Ho InU mi oHtato comsIhIIiik of a farm
allied al J I .'00 ami lmio worth of

farm iiiurhliu-r.- and IooIm. Ho never
married and his iirothern und hIhIith
are named an heliH.

8CH00L CLOSING CELEBRATED
I'upllH of tho Corral (Yeek school

(flehraled tho cloHlr.R of tho nchool
year and th he:lnnlnn "f the vaea
tlon Saturday with n plcnle In which
their pureiiti Joined. In n hiiHohiill
Riimo that wuh ono of the featureB of
thn dey, the Iio.vh of the Hchool do-

reatcii n team coinpom-- of men, A
luncheon waa served nt noon und
proKnini w.ih stven hy tho pupil
County School Superintendent Calavun
talked on stiiii.lunllzutlnn In the aft- -

orenoon. Tho Corral Creek nchool
plana to timet tho htato standardlza
tlon regulremenlH.

FAREWELL RECEPTION GIVEN

Kor the pleaniiro of Mr. and Mrn.
W. K. Nlles of (ilailHlone, who leave
Monday for llllmils to npend tho mini
nier nionthH with tin Ir daughter, Mr,
nnd Mrn. Thnmiis K. Ciunlt ontortalnod
at a farmvoll reception I'YIdny nht.
Mr. and Mrs. NIleH were linked to the
(limit hoinu to Bpend the ovenliiR, lutei
liii'iulH arrived und HiirpriHcd the Ii' n
or KiioHt.i.

Tho rooms wero tiiHllly decoralod
with pink roses. feniH and pink sweet
peim. After Riimefl, iiiuhIc und sours
rcrrcHhmcnts w ere sen ml. Mrs. Gault
waa BHHlited hv MIhs Marjorlo Vol.
holm.

TIioho who woro Invited to say roo:1
hyo to Mr. and Mrs. Nlles wero MoHBrs
n ml Mesdames L. A. Head, Rulph Mc- -

Oclchlo, Italph Pnrker, A. L. Ulount,
John McCotchio, F. A. Durdon, A. F,
I'urkor, F. P. Nelson, Hoy h. Dunn.
Vv. C. (Jnodvvln, V. C. Gault, C. A.
Frost, Mrs. Tllllo Kdwurds, Mrs. C. K.
Nlles. Mrs. Emma K. WolU, and J. M.

Hollowell.

The Achei of Houta Cleaning.
The puln and aoroncss caused by

hrulses, overexertion and straining
during house cleaning time are
soothed away by Sloan's Liniment. No
need to suffer this agony. Just apply
Sloan's Mnlmont to tho sore spots, rub
only a little. In a short time tho pain
leaves, you reBt comfortably and en-

joy a refreshing sleep. One grateful
user writes: "Sloan's Liniment Is
worth its wefght In gold." Keep a bot-

tle on hand, use It against all Sore-
ness, Neuralgia and Bruises. Kills
pain. 25c at your druggist. (Adv.)

OltMON' CITY KN'TMIM'IMKK. I IMItW. MAV If). IfilC

I L GEMIIS
SEE NO REASON

TO FEAR BREAK

CAIiLV AMD CrACIfUL tITTLC

MtHT Of ALL THOUBLI PMt

DICTID BY tPCAKfR.

CONVENTION 6F ALL SOCIETIES

Lfala't of HacM Irlth fltolt Art

Callad Mart,rVtran of Bor
War Talkt-flc- n.e Jul

4lh l Schtrliilao.

Ilit r in .ill anlitli-- of la. a a in it
i inn, I) In I I a iolitiiilli.il Hi, Inlay aft

I'liintiii In th" til imi at Hi luiit rr
W III, in. Hi-- , will. Il wna Mli in I'd

l.y a liiri'tt iiuml.tr of

In. hi ixli't!i In M.u k Ii nr. Handy.

Aumr4 and liri mi ( :ty

At I lit l li.tl' of tint l nliti lill'ill, til"
Ihiilat ht-- Vilfill of Orti'un Clly ln'1'l

llnir mniitlily in' i Hint and rnl' ilalin-- i

tint dt An addrraa of wi'nmo
In Hit- - tlnllliiX il'ii fjli a waa ih ihrr.'l
l.y liuatav H. Iiinx rr, ,f. ...! lit tlm
t)ii t il v Vt riiit m. 'I. -- ...I ni,inl
i d to hy lYuhk KrutiMTXi-r- , of M.i'kt
ImiK, and all Jnllnd In III" aotiK

"Ih Ulai lii'lutid l i.iT A ll a "

It M. Kli'inn ii. Mi " i" k"
oil tin- - lllii'lliittl(- - I nil. I It Inn t
Ih I ti thn l iilli'.l Htuli a und the
lit'iiiiitu linplri' ami out d ii TI

il.'in i' In un cuily uinli anlt- - ilutloti jf
the prolili'iu.

I'rt'hldtiil Hihinwrr. rt fi trini! to In- -

pi cut iiprUHik' In Iriliiiid. ":u,l 'In
I. un I a luti at. hut tint luat IdliW for III)

trty him awukeiied the world to the
rial altuutlnii of ulT.urt,. It will dn-- i

lr.y the i iiiil.i in - ol KiiKliind'a al
Ilea, and rt doiilili a tlm rlOTKy of h r
fnt-- '

C; plain Aiidrt-- l.yiuh. i f the Iri i!i

voluuti'tTa of St. UmiIk. Mil, now la.t
ItiK frli'iiiln ji I'nrlliiinl. it M't.-r.i- of
the Tr.iiiMa.il arm v In tlm Himt war,
wan Introdiii cil and dt lhi ri-- an Inl'-r- -

Mini; addrraH on the iin rlta of tho
;ri'ut ronlllit, from uu IrUii

aliindiiolut. und paid a trlhulu to til"
memory of tho leadrra of tho recent
tiprlahiK In Ireland, who were eteciit I

:y tint iirltlrii lie re- -

ft rred to them aa mart y rM of IIImtI
whoae tianii'H will co down to pimttTlty
with those of Hale, Huyntt, Wlnkel
reld, Cmiiiet, Tune und KII'k.tiiIiI.

A. M. Slniiott followed with a nhort.
hut wfll received udrean, and all pn-- s

etit Joined In the Cicrtnun uutlonul an
them "Die Wucht Am Ithlen." Thf
aong was followed hy two retitutloiiH
frum IhIiIiik (It'li'Kuli und the niet't
lug cloned with the hIiikIhx of the nu
llnii.il hymn, "Americu." nil atundlng

The vlHltom were then escorted to
the dining pavilion und ull partook 'jf
a German dinner.

The Vcnin decided to give a picnic
up tho Fourth of July ut Schnoerr's
park, und tho following cnmmlUi'O of
nrrangementH wan appointed, Gustav
Schnoerr, Flank Hotter Sr., Guj
Flecktner, Carl lYiidaruIti, Frank
HiiM'h Jr., and Curl Seihel.

12 CONFESSES

LOOTING CABIN ON

A. RAKEL HOMESTEAD

LESTER TOWNSEND BREAKS
DOWN AFTER TWO HOURS OF

CROSS EXAMINATION.

Two hours of itosb examination ly
District Attorney llednen. Deputy Dis-

trict Attorney llurke and Juvenile Of-

ficer Frost were required heforo Les-

ter Townsend, the son of
Mr. mid Mrs. OeorRO Townsoml, late
Wednesday confessed Unit ho hroko
Into the cabin on tho homostead of
August Hakel in thn mountains hack
of Colton, hroko tho windows ami jtole
trapB, Kms nud furnituro.

The hoy at first stoutly maintulned
his limoot'iico, ulthounh tho olTicors
held a purtlal confession from tho lad's
brother and his mother was ahlo to
nlvo much information. Finally when
tho confession did come, he not only
told of hreakhiK Into the cabin, hut
nlso revealed tho hUlliiK place of the
Hto'en property.

Juvenile Officer Front went to the
mountain homo of tho lad Wednesday
and urrested him. He will ho taken
heforo County JiuIro Anderson tnday.

'Lester Is all right, but he has a
poor start," said tho juvenile officer
Wednesday night after the youth had
niudo tho confession. "Wo will mako
a man of him yet."

JAIL PLAINTIFF, ADVISES JUDGE

PORTLAND, Ore., May 17. Whon
Will E. Pnrdy canio heforo Judge Mc
Ginn to argue a motion for a chiingc
of venuo for another ono of his many
suits rolntlng to the II. D. Winters es
tate, the Judgo characterized Purdy
as "nn intolerable nuisance" and said
ho ought to be either In tho peniten
tiary or tho asylum.

Eczema Cured or Money Refunded.
This guurantoo Roes with every box

of Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment.
Makes no difference whether Its a
buby, child or aged. No matter how
long standing the case the guarantee
holds good. Cut out this strip, go to
your druggist, get a box of Dr. Ilob-Bon- 's

Eczema Ointment, use it as di-

rected and if you are not fully satis- -

fled, the druggist or maker will re-

fund your money. Try It just once,
you will be happily surprised. (Adv.)

HIE ARE SOU TO

TUDtH, OLIaMI A r0 NUHIN

Bf MO TAKIN TO IALIM-W- lfl

PLIAOt TOM UlhCi.

I hrtw lnfi, I'. H.,.t r, i hfirt-.- )

with l.urr;lary, aid . ON tkl an I

l"4iik N.iri'iilit-faT- , ,1'l. lnt on l i

loiinta on a tttaft" iii I. it. ut up, r"
Hint mil and d'l" '''' i"fa of a fail
road lri k. i r" laV u in nin tuii-j- a

iiili iitlary Wtdlita lj, ali. r ii.h.ii I.)

I .uly HIit firTa lit' ( an 1 r'rtio h.
lull. ..n pli aa i f K'i 'h Hmdi r Waa

rlvin from two I" fl. ).urt ami tint
lit-- tlili tea two v iili in t i. of on-

to i) )tara. and ail tl.n-- win- - In

.tun It J In iy 1111 1 ' a i, ,. ,r i i ,i

Mra. Hinder Waa mill Inr Inltl.dlnl
",Vi dlii lay liiollillir: wl.ui tin- - t.in..
lal.in for tlm aa iitrnia 'ir. nit J.i.lyi-- I

uinpl til rm iiiiuii'li' I I.; in to arian an I

ilu- - aloud up with Mlii.

"Ham nifit-- on n.r t'.r hitlund,'
pliadi'l III" Woman 'r lm)t In . ii

al. k foi lull, and I.' ai.lmt do hard
work." Colli tried

' Vnu Innil'l lute lli'ni.i.t of tln'.
Ilil:ii,-- a oha-r.f- . Hi" iimil
Hinder hua rohlH'd at I'm i lm k n
ia.pt III (i nkamaa ami M lllliniiiuli

i niinlli In llm luat flu- - )i ara, Ix

al nftli i ra

MATE SAVS HE PREFERRED PENI

TENTIARY TO LIFE WITH

HER, SHE ALLEGES.

Chart; i UK that her hiil..iii l oni e N'

marked that lie would rattier live in a
ptiiltrntlury thiiii Kith In r. Mrt Altha
K. Hol'erla ban fllfd a ami fur tlnorct-analiia- t

U itol.i rt. They were
iiiurrlt'd Hi'ptriiiber 13, l'.nj.

Mra. Roberta further alliKi-- that
In- - la of a Hiillen dthpiltlnli, that he
In profane and that In- - nll. n threat
fin d hT. rih ii aaka fur Hih nturu nf
Iut n.aldrn nun.e, Altha K. Ni l.i'Mo:i.

In In a anawcr. the hutti.ttitl iiarK'i
that she hit him with a Mlk of wood
und ordered him out of tlnir houan.
He nlso eharci's Hint hit lfe la

with Carl Curium. He any a

that hi la now an old man and auk
that hla projierty rlghta he fully pr
tt' ted He otiii a J".C'-'- farm ut Mar-ijiia-

DECREE OF DIVORCE

Circuit Judge Campbell Wednesday
lii iird the divorce suit of Minnie

ugainst Ceorge C. Marouiy, bolli
of Sandy A decree will probably he
algncd toduy. Mrs. Maroney charged
that her husband nas Milieu und cross.
while he In a cros complaint made
the gvncrul nllegalloti of cruel und in-

human treatment. Soon after tho cafe
opened before JiuUc Cumphell they
ugred upon a division of their SO acr?
plucc near Satnly and upon u clause in
tho decreo awarding the children to
Mrs. Muroney, he withdrew from the
court. Attorney ( . D. I urcell repre-
sented Mrs- Maroney and George C
Itrownell und Churles T. Slevers tho
defendiilil.

T

L

Kdwnrd and Evert McDonald were
committed to the reform school Fri-

day morning after an examination.
They stole a horse from Dr. Tettit ct
Molullu and wero raptured In Douglas
county and brought back hero by Sher
iff Wilson. The boys went through
Oregon City last month und tried to

enlist assistance from people here
with a story that ihey were from
Texas and weiv looking for their moth-
er.

Grunts Puss: Work started on con-

struction of new planning mill.

AUTOS COLLIDE NONE HURT

Automobiles being driven by S. A.

Cobb, county engineer, und A. F. Wills,
of Aurora, collided on Main and
Eighth streets Monday morning. Tho
machines were damaged, but the oc-

cupants wero not injured. Cobb was
turning the corner, going from Main
up Eighth and Wills wns traveling
north on Main when the cars hit.

HAROLD MOODIE DIES

E. D. Olds, of Oak Grove, candidate
for representative, received news Sat
urday morning of the death of his
nephew, Harold Moodlo, at Portland
as a result of an electrical shock while
assisting his father, A. D. Moodle,
housemover of Portland, In moving a

house. Wires were In the way of tho
building and young Mr. Moodie took
hold of a live wire with a 10,000 vol- -

take and yns killed Instantly.

PILLS BEST FOR LIVER.

Recause they contain the best liver
medicines, no matter how bitter or
nauseating for the sweet sugar coat-
ing hides the taste. Dr. Klng'a New-Lif-

Pills contain ingredients thut put
the liver working, move the bowels
freely. No' gripe, no nausea, aid dt
gestlon. Just try a bottle of Dr.
King's New Life Pills and notice how
much better you feel. 25c at your
druggist (Adv)

14 KILLED ID
40 ARE INJURED

IN POWER PUNT

TERRIFIC tXPLOIlON 1$ Of MVV

TtRIOUS ORIGIN, BUT BPICt

NOT OLAMCO.

OCCUPANTS OF BUG WHERE

BUST OCCU M ill DUD

Du font Trlmlroioluol Plant It Flrat

Wracktd and Fore Cauaas Eaplo- -

tiona In Nitre Btmollt and

HualM Bulldmgl.

i;il;ilrITOWN N. J., May IV Al

liuti II lin n -- r killed and nlxmt ''

Injend t'tilay In a 'errlflc at

the l(i'.auiiii plant of llm Iml'ont I'ovt-lit--

i i.iiipiiy. near hero. The blast
mrrei In the hull'llnx In tthlili trini-

trotoluol la iiiitiiiifacturi-d- . und ierk "I
Hint atrin ture and ihrw otln ra.

1h ruuitu of the ciploalon U not
kiiimn, and, aet aiding to oflhiuls .l

the company, may netfl l'i aactrtaln-ed- .

aa all th'iae hi ll, veil to hate been
In tho building where thn flr.it cxpl'i
alnn in rurred are ufad.

Trinitrotoluol I not coiikI.1i red an
i tploalvtt rtrk, und cnuipany ofTliiit'.-- i

l.elietr II caurht fire explodiiu.
Thia Idaat cauaed a neurhy hulldlirj,
in which nllroieiiziJIi waa i.iuiiiif.f-t'ired- .

to blow up. So great waa th- -
forcei that two hulldlnKi some ills

tame away. In which huxltc wua man'
ufu' ti red. wt-i- e wretked, but the

did not go oil

Many of thoac killed and Injured
wt-i- outaldo ihu buildings Involved
und were either killed or hurt by fly

ing deiirii.
Some of the dead were bo badly man-

gled that Identification wua difficult.
Investigation!, seeking to prove thut

the t'tploaions were (au.ed by spies
were unaui ceshful.

A bpmtlar'a Warning.
She may have had exin'tieuce in

matrlumiijr fnnn wliut she aald. but 10

all outward pfnrani in she was
spinster. She had silting In the
courtroom of a Justlee ut the peace
while he waa preparing to marry a

couple In hla private ntlh e. There waa
too much laughing In the olllce to suit
the spinster, and she Iut everybody
know It

linnlly ahe had stood the laughing
of the brlde t'i-ti- long enough, she
thought, and she siUeaked the follow-
ing In htgla pitched voice:

"Marriage la not to la? laughed at
It Is a serious thing like going to
church." lndlannolls Xcws.

The Place
Where You

Get What You
Want When
You WuH It

You are assured the most courteous

Lunch Goods
Pamento Cheese 10c
Chilli Cheese 10c

Tillamook Cheese, 2 lbs 45c
Itooth's Sardines, can 18c

Palm Urand Sardines, 6 cans... 25c
Norwegian Sardines, can 10c

Chilli Con Coml, can 10c

Hot Tamnles, can 10c
Chip Ileef, 2 glasses . ,25c
Vienna Sausage, can 10s
Golden Nectar, pint, 2 for .25c

India Relish, per bottle 25c
Chilli Sauce, Mexican Hot, Sweet

Plckle9 and Sour Pickles In full
pint Jars, 15c; quart jars 23c

Green Olives, sizes... 10c, 15c, 25c
Corned lleef, can 25c
Deviled Ham, can 5c
Lobsters 30c
Shrimps, 2 cans 25c
Heidelberg Dill Pickles', 2 cans. 25c
Sour Pickles, per qt 10c

Can Ripe Olives 15c
Pineapple 10c 15c

100 Lbs. Itroken Kico $4.00

10c Can Pepper 5c
Good Proom 25c
Toilet Paper, 3 for 10c

Arm Hammer Soda 5c
501b. sack Dairy Suit 50c

. sack M ground Salt 35c
5 gals. Coal Oil 65c
3 boxes Matches 10c

Corn or Gloss Starch 5c
10c Hottle niulng or Ammonia.. 3c
3 cans Old Dutch Cleanser 25c
3 cans Lye 25c
Vinegar, full quart 10c
4 lbs. Petite Prunes 25c
2 Jny Mechanics Soap, reg. 15c

while they lust 5c
Vinegar, gallon 25c
Reg. 25c stee K. C. Baking Pow-

der 20c
Reg 50c K. C. Unking Powder.. 40c
Walter Baker's Breakfast Cocoa,

reg. 30c lb 25c
6 cans Sardines 25c
3 cans Silver Salmon 25e
2 cans Chinook Salmon 35c
6 loaves U. S. Hread 25c
Wax Paper, 21 sheets.. 5c

FISCHERS FLOUR Best harl
wheat, $1.35 sack; $5.25 barrel

SWAN FLOUR Every sack guar
anteed, $1.25 sack; $4.75 barrel

H'KAY 18 IN COURT

ACAIN; THIS HUE

TO GETBACKHIS$50

JUSTICE SItVIR AND COUNT

SUED IN ACTION TO REGAIN

FORFEITED BAIL.

A suit for the return of .'0 forfelti.!
hull money, was filed Thursday hy
Stanley M Ka agulnat John N. mo-

vers. Justice of llm peace, and Clack-iii.a- a

roiiiily. C. O. Oaruieler and
Waller A. Iiliuhk are M Kay s attor-
ney.

il' Kay, whiln alleged to have been
under tho Influence of liquor, drove his
iiuii.iiiKl.il- - Into a huggy In the Twl-ligh- t

dlatm t luat Ot tolu r and lujurd
II. I.. Harvey and Marie Harvey. Jin
waa prosecute,) nM, convicted on a
charge of falling to give half a road to
a paaalng vehicle. Mi Kay, hoevr,
managed lo keep away from Orego'a
City during the progreaa of the ruse
and waa not even present at his trial,
although District Attorney Hedges en-

deavored to force hi in lo appear. Tho
hull was deposited hy his attorneys.

It bet ami- - known here Thursday that
McKujr may he Indicted by the grand
Jury neit week on a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon, the district at
toruey taking the stand that un e

la a deadly weupon. A similar
Indictment was recently returned Ly
the grand Jury In Multnomah county.
The two Harveys In the buggy hit by
McKay were seriously injured, and Mc-

Kay, Instead of stopping to help the.n.
dashed dow n the road, through Oregon
City and did not stop until his car
broke down near I'ortlund.

DIES AT HOSPITAL

Mrs. Mary C. Williams died at 5:50
o'clock Wedwrday morning at the
Oregon City hospital. She bad been
ill several weeks, and was taken to
the hospital at 1 o'clock Wednesday
morning for an operation. She was
Virn In Canada. Manh 27, 1S52, and
had ben a resident of Clackamas for
tho last thre years, coming to this
county from Washington- - She Is sur-
vived hy a husband, F. E. Williams,
one son, Raymond, and a daughter,
Gertrude, all residents of Clackamas.
Tho body was removed to the under-
taking establishment of Myers &

Itrady. Funeral arrangements have
not yet been made.

Oregon City lias DBDer mrns how
many merchants have thought to ask
the wholesale paper houses to furnish
them with Oregon City wrapping pa-

per! Keep It In mind.

Gallon Canned Goods
1 gallon Peaches
1 gallon Apricots VUO
1 gallon Plums f HI.
1 gallon Apples 7 "V'1'
1 gallon Pumpkin (,911
1 gallon Blackberries
1 gallon Loganberries 40c
1 gallon Catsup 35c
1 gallon Pears 40c
1 gallon Syrup 50c

13 bars Bob White Soap 50c

Lemons, dozen 20c

SUGAR SPECIAL
100 lbs- - Pure Cane $8.25
100 lbs. Dry Granulated 8.05

12 lbs. Pure Cane 1.00
13 lbs. Dry Granulated 1.00

2 Pounds
Peanut Butter

25c

DRIED FRUIT
3 lbs. Dry Peaches 25c
2 lbs. Fancy Prunes 25c

lbs. Petite Prunes 25c
lbs. Apricots 25c

2 lbs. L. XI. Raisins 25c
3 pks. Seeded Raisins 25c
3 lbs. Black Figs 25c
1 lb. Dry Apples IQc

10 lb. Soda Crackers 65c

100 size Fancy Naval Oranges,
dozen 30e

Falls City Butter 60c
SPECIALS

The Cut Rate Store

Oregon City

Phones Pacific 19. Home A-1-

HILLS INCREASED

OVER 17G0 MEN IN OHEGON CITV,

WEST LINN, CAMAS AND LEB-

ANON BENEFITED.

INCREASE DATES FROM MAY I,

BUT ANNOUNCEMENT IS DELAYED

Employes at Carni Walkout, but Go

Back lo Work When Company

Offers 10 Ptr Cent Incrtaso

at Compromise Plan.

Over IToO men employed by tlm
Crown Wlllaniete Paicr ror.ipuny at
Oregon ( If y. Wrr.t I.lnn. Camas and

are benefited hy a general
10 per cent Increase announced by tho
rnmpuny Saturday. The rise affects
nil men working by the dav or by the
hour In all the plants of the rompany.

The new scale will mean between
f KjO.Ooo and Ill.'i.OoO inrreaso to the
annual payroll. In some Instunees the
Inn cae amounts to more than 10 per
cenL For Instance men work for 2
a day will g t 2 2.'i, or an Increase of
12 'i per cent.

Although not announced until Sat-
urday, the Increa.ie became effective
May 1. Over 800 men In Ihe local
mills of the company are benefited.
The announcement means that prac-
tically every paper mill worker in Ore-
gon City or West Mnn will have his
wages Increased this month, as the
Hawley Pulp It I'apor company an-

nounced a 10 per cent Increase a week
ago.

The announcement of the now scale
came after a second walkout at Camas.
A demand was made for Increases
varying from 21 to SO cents day and
the finishers walked out Saturday
morning. Saturday afternoon a com-

mittee of mlllmen met with mill offi-

cials and the 10 per ceet Increase was
announced. The Increase however,
dots not entirely settle the trouble
at Camas, It Is reported here, as the
workers demand time and a half for
Sunday work and still further ad-- '
vances In certain work.

There was no disorder at Camas and
Saturday night the finishers went hack
to work. They will be on the Job to-

day In order to catch up with their
work.

Local officials of the Crown Willam-
ette company flatly deny thut the en-

tire plant at Camas was tied up by the
strike Saturday. The machines ran
steadily, they say.

Hood River: $15,000 bonds sold far
new school and addition to high school.

The Place
Where Prices
Are Marked

And Are Cheaper
Than Elsewhere

FREE! FREE!
ONE CAN OF CEDAR POLISH

WITH EACH PUNCH MOP

f olish

mvryri'v'''ay

JBak
This is the best mop on the markit.
has ballbearing handle, adjustable
to any angle, never gets out of or-

der. No screws to wear out- -

PRICE $1.25

Picnic
Armours

Hams
Best 15c lb.

Two Pounds
Roll

Beans and Rice
E lbs. Rroken Rice 25c
4 lbs Jap Rice . 25c
3 lbs. Best Head Rice 25c
3 lbs. Small White Beans 25c
3 lbs. Red Mexican Beans 25c
3 lbs. Lima Beans 25c
3 lbs. Bayo Beans 25c
3V4 U3 Pink Beans 25c
Sago, pound 10c
3 lbs. Tapioca 25c
4 lbs. cut Macaroni 25c

25 package Star, Naptha or Pearl-ln- e

20c

AUTO DELIVERIES

Gladstone and Parkplaee,
Monday and Thursday morn-
ing.

Mount Pleasant and Falls
View, Wednesday and Satur-
day A. M.

Weit Side and Canemah,
Tuesday and Friday.

OREGON CITY DAILY.

Grocerteria
treatment at all times and every effort is made to satisfy your wants.

4
2 Dry

box

WEDNESDAY is GUTTER DAY

MORGAN'S

PAiROLLOFFOUR

SI10.000YEARLY


